
Frequently Asked Questions

*  The Fine Print:  We know it’s hard to believe, but there isn’t any fine 
print!  You make a single call, and CallMultiplier* does the rest!

SPORTS
Now you can be sure that everyone 
on the team will get the word on last-
minute changes, game cancellations, 
severe weather warnings, or special 
events. That means more time for fun.      

BUSINESS
Deliver real-time updates to your        
clients and employees on meetings, 
events, and rapidly changing informa-
tion. Remind people about deadlines 
and get your message heard.

RELIGIOUS GROUPS
Record a message for your entire       
congregation, and use CallMultiplier* 
to broadcast your message to mobilize 
volunteers, publicize special events, or 
call your flock to action!

AND SO MUCH MORE...
For schools, scouts, clubs, civic 
groups, etc., real time notifications of 
schedule changes, event updates, 
weather   changes    and    emergency          
announcements. The possibilities are 
endless!

Who needs CallMultiplier*?
Anyone who wants to save time and get the same voice 
message out to everyone in a group without having to 
call everyone personally!

Where can CallMultiplier* be used?
CallMultiplier* can be accessed from any telephone, and 
can be used to broadcast your message to anywhere in 
the US and Canada.

Why should I consider using CallMultiplier*?
CallMultiplier* saves you time and money by delivering 
your voice message to everyone in your group quickly 
and inexpensively.  And you are never charged for long 
distance!

When is CallMultiplier* available for use? 
CallMultiplier* is ready to make your life easier, 24 hours 
a day, 365 days a year!

How do I use CallMultiplier*?
It’s as simple as 1, 2, 3!  Once your group is set up, 
simply call our toll-free number and record your voice 
message.  CallMultiplier* does the rest. It calls everyone 
in your group within minutes, delivers your recorded 
message, and reports the results back to you.

Call (877) 225-5025  or visit
www.CallMultiplier.com

CallMultiplier* is your automated voice message broadcast solution!

30-Day, No Risk

100% Satisfaction
Guarantee!

Is CallMultiplier* right for you?
If you occasionally need to get in touch with a lot of people 
to deliver important and timely information by telephone, 
CallMultiplier* can broadcast your message to everyone in 
your group quickly, easily, and affordably!  

Here are just some of the many ways that businesses 
and organizations are using CallMultiplier*

Let us automate your calling tree today!


